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Strong Coal Veins; Natural Gas; Massive Unbroken Dikes of Sandstone; Heavy Black Oil
Certificate of

fifteen thousand shares, of tle
par vaiue oi ten uollars per
ahare.
The amount of the cai:i- LOmpariSOIl.
tal stock with whic. said corpora
Unied Sutes of America
Ctotc r, f TrTir M air inn 1 8"
tion shall commence business is
It is hereby certified, that the two hundred and twenty five
shares, of the par value of Two
annexed is a full, true and
transcript of the Certificate Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
of Incorporation of The Helen Dollars.

Election Proclamation
The Board of County Commissioners met in Special Session
December 18, 1918. There were present: Hon. Manuel Sandoval. Chairman; Federico Sanchez and Manel Garcia, members;
Salome Jaramillo, Deputy Sheriff, and J. M. Luna, County

Clerk.
The minutes

the previous meeting were read and
then adopted the following resolution : Be
Board
The
it hereby resolved, that the following proclamation be published
as required by law and the same contain the action of the Board
of County Commissioners taken in reference with the election of
Justices of the Peace and Constables, to be held on the second
Monday in January A. D. 1919.

Most R

of

An election of the qualified voters of the County of Valencia is hereby called to be held in the several precincts of said
of
County, on the 6th, day of January, 1919, for the purpose
roting for a Justice of the Peace and Constable, and said election to be held in conformity with the laws of the State of New
Mexico. The polls'of the various precincts shall be opened from
9:00 o'clock A. M. to 6:00 o'clock P. M.

The following named persons are hereby appointed Judges
Election and the following places for holding the election are
hereby designated:
Pet. No. 1, Jesus Maestas,
Demetrio Vallejos
Diego Aragón
Fernandes August
(Hotel)
Chavez
Pot. No. 2, Jose Jaramillo y

of

Martin Gilbert
Adolfo Sanchez
Pet. No. 3, Pecro J. Olguin .
Manudl Cordova
Cresencio Cordova

Pet. No. 5, Gregorio N. Otero
Demetrio Jaramillo
Federico Aragón
Sen
Desiderio
No.
Pet.
6,
Chavez
Jaeobo
Samuel Garcia
Pet. No. 7, Eugenio Márquez
Estoliano Márquez
Jose Cicilio Anzures
Pet. No. 8, Abran Chavez
Rafael Peña
N. J. Sandoval
Pet. No. 9, Celso Trujillo

Frank Tondre
Andres Sichler
Pet. No. 10 F. P. Romero
Aniceto Toledo
If anel E. Chavez
11
Silberio Martinez
Pet. No.
Maiuel Alderete
Simon Aragón
Pet. No. 12 Vateo Gabaldon
Bligio Jaramillo
Camilio Barela
Pet. No. 13 Alfredo Gutierrez
Premitibo R. Sais
Julian D. Chavez
Pet. Ho. 15 Vísente Padilla
'Elíseo Barela
Senovio Sabedra
16
AlmaTietjen
Pet. No.
Thos. McNeill

Pet.

No. 17

E. Chapman
Jose Leon Domínguez

Becker Garage

School House

E. Eckerman

emane

V

Virgin Field
IT

V
I
I
I
I

Valentin De Armond

there certainly is metod in their X
madness for there are massive unbroken
dikes of pure yellow sandstone which has V
a regular trend in horse shoe shape and ?
V
can be traced for miles upon miles on the ?
surfac; within a stone's throw great coal
veins stand up prominently and supply fuel
to the surrounding stockmen; wells of
natural gas, piped into prospector's cab- ?

z

I
z

II

But

z

ins, and

z

OIL FROM EVERY BUKET OF

Tí

z

IS

V

IT

MORE THAN A

SURPRISING

TAKEN THiS LEASE ON

Federico Romero Hall

I

this rich

Z

School House

z
z

PINT OF HEAVY BLACK
WATER

1

THAT STANDARD

OiL

HAS

400,000 ACRES?

Aragón & Vigil Hall

E. Baca Hall

School House

Zacariai Padilla Hall

Shool House

Silbestre Mirabal Garage

Tranquilino Jaramillo

B LECTION PROCLAMATION CONTINUED
Jacobo Otero
School House
Mariano
No.
Blea
23
Pet.
Pablo Gallegos
Jose Sanche!
Pet. No. 24 Lorenso C. Garcia
Rafael Chavez
Pablo Landavazo
Pet. No. 27 Albino Chavez
Jose Chavez
Doroteo Gabaldon
Pet. No. 28 Juan Garcia

Mariaao Padilla Hall

Lorenso C. Garcia

School House

Jesus Romero
Jose Turrleta
School House
Pet. Ne. 29 Juan Lujan
Leonardo Otero
Fráncisco Salazar
School Aouse
.
Pet. No.
Heath
Simon Lancaster
H. Closson
The Board then adjourned until called by the Chairman.
Manuel Sandoval
Federico Sanchez
Attest:
Mart)?'
30-Geo-

School House

Pet. Na. 20 Benito Otero
Francisco Baile jos
Benito Otero
Tranduilino Otero
Baca
22
Gregorio Aragón y
Pet. No.
Aniceto Aragón y García
Continued on bottom of next column
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people have the best lands ?
most remarkable virgin oil field. Y

And Belen

in this

Miguel

lea

when the

extensive field.
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Realty Company (No StockholdThe names and post office aders Liability. No. 9G21) . with
dress
of the undersigned incorthe endorsements thereon, as apand the number of
porators
file
in
on
and of record
the
pears
shares
subscribed
by each are as
office of che State Corporation
follows:
Commission.
Paul B. Dalies, who has suba- In Tpsf imnnv W'hprpof
thf
ne hJundred shares, whose
cnbed
State Corporation Commission of
ce
03t
address is Belen,
the State of New Mexico has f
New Mexico.
County
this certificate to be signed
LCwho has SUbs- l
Beckr,
nn.-hv its f.hrman
tho spsI nf
one
hundred
shares, whose
atcribed
said Commission, to be affixed
office address is Belen, Va
post
the City of Santa Fe on this 1Gth,
lencia County, New México.
day of December, A. D. 1918.
M. H. Tate, who has subscribed
Sea!
Hugh H. Williams
twenty five shares, who.e post
Attest:
Acting Chairman.
office address is Belen. Valencia
Minnie Brumback, Clerk.
Articles of Incorporation of The County, New Mexico.
VI
Belen Realty Company.
(No
The
term
of
existence
of said
Stockholders' Liability.)
shall
be
corporation
fifty
years,
We, the undersigned citizens
from
and
after
date
the
of
the
of the United States and of the
of
ofthese
in
articles
filing
the
deState of New Mexico, being
fice of the State Corporation Comsirous of forming a corporation
under the laws of the State of mission of New Mexico.
VII
New Mexico, do make, sign and
The
Board
of
Directors shall
acknowledge the following artihave
to
the
make and alpower
cles and certificate of incorporater
but
any
tion, to wit:
made
the
under
by
Directors,
I
the
power
conferred,
hereby
may
The name of said corporation
be altered or repealed by the
is The Belen Realty Company (no
stockholders.
stockholders liability).
VIII
II
The names of the Directors
The principal registered office
who shall manage the business
of said Company in the State of
of said corporation for the first
New Mexico is at Belen, in the
three months after the filing of
County of Valencia, and the name this certificate of
incorporation
of the agent in charge thereof,
are Paul B. Dalies, L. C. Becker
upon whom process against the and M. H. Tate. After the ex
corporation may be served, is piration of said
period of three
Paul B. Dalies.
hnonths, the Board of Directora
Ill
shall be as r rovided for in the
The objects for which said
IX
corporation is formed are: to acquire by purchase, lease, loca
The directors may hold their
tion, entry and otherwise citv, meetings and have offices, and
town or village lots, agricultural keep the books of the corporation, (except stock and transfer
and other lands, and to work,
booki-)- ;
at such places outside of
and improve the same; to the
State of New Mexieo as the
improve city, town or village lots said directors may by resolution.
and erect thereon houses, hotels, from time to time direct.
In witnesi whereof the said
hospitals and other buildings and
set
structures; to improve and colon- incorporators have hereunto Dethis 9th day of
ize agricultural lands, and to ac their hands,
cember, A. D. 1918.
quire such ether property and to
Paul B. Daliei
engage in such other lines of
L. C. Becker
business as, in the opinion of its
M. H. Tate
board of directors, can be advan
State of New Mexico,
tageously undertaken in connee County of Valencia,
88
tion therewith, or addition to, the
On thia 9th day of December,
business herein specifically men
A. D. 1918, before me personally
tioned; to acquire and purchase
appeared Paul B, Dalies, L. C.
any and all real or personal prop- Becker and M. H. Tate, to me
erty deemed necessary or advan known to be the persons destageous in carrying on its busi cribed in and who executed the
n' ss, or in the promotion of any foregoing instrument, and acthat they executed
enterprise in which it may en knowledged
theiame as their free act and
to
subdivide, lease, sell, deed.
gage,In witness whereof I have heremortgage, and otherwise dispose
of its city, town or village lots, unto net my hand and Notarial
the day and year in fhii
agricultural lands and other prop Seal,
certificate last above written.
to
sell
otherwise
or
buy,
erty;
Frank G. Fischer
dispose of lumber and all neces
Notary Publie
sary building material; and to do My coramiision expires March 14,
and perform every other act or 1922.
ENDORSED
thing that may be deemed neces
No. 9621.
sary or advisable by its board of
Cor.
Rec'd.
Vol. 6 Pajre 516.
in
the conduct of such
Directors
Certificate
of
Incorporation of
or
in
business
enterprises, not
THE BELEN REALTY
with
laws
the
of
consistent
the
COMPANY
8ta;e of New Mexico.
(Ne Stockholders Liability)
!

great Standard Oil, '.the leading oil
corporation of the world, should cast
a longing eye on the wonderful oil fields

Iz

I
Gabriel Sandoval

that the

SURPRISING

ALL

t

T

Manuel Márquez

AT

remarable possthis field are considered.
And when the Carter Oil company, a
i
Standard Oil producing subsidiary, takes
I a lease on
400,000 acres, which it has
I
z done, it positively
is not an ordinary
z
business transaction, but marks an era
in the oil development of the southwest, y
z
and assures the expenditure of a vast v
z
V
z sum, more than a millior
dollars in ex- X
Z
work in Order to demonstrate
z ploitation

5

Francis Hall

NOT

of Valencia,
I ibilities of

V

Luciano Serna

Silbestre Gabaldon
Pet. No. 18 Carmelito Martinez
Romolo Padilla .
Jose Manuel Chavea
Pet. No. 19 Leopold Bibo
M. F. Fifield

eom-nlet- e

!
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by-law- s',

by-la-

by-law- s.
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IV

Hi

ttior"

a

capital

porauon is Onn

stv
i.

i

.ill

;

Co, -

Fiiiv

iec. lu, laio,

xv

a.

Minnie Brumback

lomprrad J JO to MB.
4

Cxrk,

such, therefore, all persons hav pointed administratrix of the es-- j (No Stockholders Liability),
Shoe for Belgian Children.
ing claims against said estate.are tate of Juan Cordova y Sanchez,
Filed in Office of State
with the fact that Belgian!
Faced
requested to nresent the,deceasedk and has been duly
poration Commission of New children are uo different from any!
same to ms, and those who are m,HfipH s.
a
. t
thprefore. all!,,
In their ability to wear out show,
urmio.m
IViexiCO,
io,i7io;iu n.. iv.. other
inueotea 10 me estate are uua
the American Ited Cross, figuratively,1
""narínno ViouinfT rlaiina
Minnie Brumback, hall gone in the shoe manufacturing
wise, requested to seme ine sfli(i estate, are herebv reauestea
Last Will and Testament ct
it Limoges, Frace. It will
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
same within the time and in the to presenf the same to me, and Compared J JO. to MB. (Jerk, business
endeavor to make Shoes for all the
Desiderio lanchez. Deceased. To
children In the various colonies lal
those who are indebted to the es- Notice is hereby given by the (manner provided by lawWhom it may concern:
which it Is maintaining.
France
iN.
4th
at
this
to
Oiven
beien,
0f:
are
likewise,
tate
administratrix
requested
i4.ufuundersiarned
ou are hereby notified
D.
T
1918.
(
USlUoO I A ALO
settle the same within the time
day of November, A.
alleged last will and testamentof deceased, that I, Isabel Baca de
.Mrs. Mercedes laylor
and in the manner provided by
Desiderio Sanchez, deceased, late
HOME TO THE BOYS
THE EVERLASTING MERCY.
Administratrix, Celen, N. M.
law.
Romero was on the 11th. day of
of the County of Valencia and
5.
T.
4
Dec.
4th
Given at Belén, N. M., this
November, 1918, d .ly ''appointed
"For the sins of men God
State of New Mexico, was proTo Whom It May Concern:
them repentance and for
gave
have
soldiers
French
The
furloughs
duced and read in the Probate administratrix of the estate of
wounds a healing fcalm.
day ot iNovemrjer, a. u. iuio.
their
which they c;m spend nt home. The
Notice is hereby given that the j Suelma Chavez de Cordova,
"For the errors of men God
Court of the County of Valencia, Andres A. Romero, hy the Pro11th
English fish tors go hack to mighty.
on
the
was
day
undersigned,
gave them truth and for their
Administratrix, Belén, N. S.
and State of New Mexico, on the bate Court of Valencia County.
' sorrows a
But our hoys have (lie ocean between
great consolation.
of November,
by the Hon
"For the hate of men God
Dec 5. 4 T. them and homo. They cannot com
Uth, day of November, 1918,and state of New Mexico.
orable Probate Court, dtiiy
gave them love and for their
the day for the proving of said, All persons bavins cLims
home on furlough, and It remains for
greed, the gift of sacrifice.
the American Red Cross to try aud
alleged last will and Testament; gainst id
Hg:;it said
"And for the wars of man,
ther-be
that
eniiv
shl'
t re.A
take home to them.
which bring sin and sorrow,
;re lv.r.i y required to VtífUiiCciltí Oí
ws thereupon fixed the first day
.
no stocKnoiüt-rerror, evil and greed, God gave
This is particularly true In regard
íuouiiy on ao
of January A. D. 1919, at 10 present .he s;.nif fm- settlement
'
them repentance and a healing
to
all
issued
the
homes.
Here
convalescent
stock
0f
said
by
of
inthe
ithin
,ny
the forenoo;i
o'clock
t,, lK.
balm, truth and a great eonso- Is
to
life
avoided.
reversion
hospital
lation, love and the gift of sacrltime required by law.
tne s .ia corporation.
day.
United States of Arre
Hooks, games, music, social evenings
fice.
and
hand
the
e
f
wh-runder
Given
we thesid and
my
In vunessurroundings hetp them,
V v
Isabel Baca de Romero
"And the symbol of these ia
to throw ofT the grim business of war
seal of thi3 court this 11th, d;.y
Red Cross."
the
Adn.v
"ert-thP.
0.
Administratrix,
until they are really able to recover.
It is Hereby CcruhcJ, ihut onlrUl .:Ccrp.vaicns
of November A. D. 1918.'
is Los Lunas, N. M.
mothera
dress
is
The
9th
this
always
housekeeper
4 This is the opinion of the Eefl
'
annexed is a full, true andjünt0 set our hands'
ly woman, usually American, who
J. M. Luna
Cross furnished by Rabbi Abba
fSe 1':
1918.
of
Dec. 5. 4 T.
D.
A.
December,
of
comfort
her
the
looks after
charges
the Certi--- V
H. Silver of the Cleveland Tern- complete transcript
County Clerk.
to
all
and helps them
imagipack up
pie.
Paul B. Dalies
of Stcx k- ficate of
nary troubles in the old kit bag.
Dec, 5.4 T.
Cross now has
lied
American
The
Becker
L.
C.
holders of The
Realty
six of these homes In operation.
To Whom it may concern
M.H.Tate
Uompany (NoStockholdersLia- M
iNiHMINMNNNNIMM
Notice is hereby given that the
bility) No. 9622.
of New Mexco
State
on
the Uth,
undersigned, was
AJ
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN
With the endorsements there-- County of Valencia,
day of November, 1918, by the
THE PROBATE COURT
0n this 9th daY of Decer- nHonorable Probate Court, dulv on. as same aooears on file nnd!
VALENCIA COUNTY
of
the
administratrix
appointed
of record in the office of the ber, A. D. 1918, before me
In the Matter of the Estate of estate of Marie Didier, deceased,
State Corp.r ,tio:i Commission. personally appeared Paul B.
Max Paul Kempenicb, deceased. and has been duly qualified as
tíecKer ana MIn Testimony Where uf, the iJ ii,eí
such, therefore, all persons hav-it.NOTICE TO CREDITORS
K. Tate, the persons described
claims against said estate.are State Corporation Com:
Notice is hereby giver, by the hereby requested to present the of the State of New Mexico h:;s in and who executed the foreundersigned administrator of the same to me, and those who are caused this certificate to be going Certificate of Non Liabili
estate of Max Paul Kempenich, indebted to the estte are like
its Chairman and the ty, and acknowledged that they
deceased, that I, Eugene Kempe-nic- wise, requested to settle the signed by
executed the same as their free
was on the 4th, day of No- same within the time and in the seai of said Commission, to be
affixed at the City cf Santa Fe act and deed.
vember, 191S, duly appointed ad- manner provided by law.
BELEN. IS. M.
In witness whereof I have
ministrator of the estate of Max
Given at Belén, N. M , this 4th on this 16th. day of December,
Paul Kempenich by the Probate
hereunto set my hand and No-- t
A. D. 1918.
day of December, A. D. 1918.
Court of Valencia County, State
:rial Seal, the day and year in
Mrs. Mercedes Taylor,
Seal
Hugh H. Williams
of New Mexico.
this certificate last above writ
Administratrix, Belén, N. M. Attest:
Acting Chairman.
All persons having elaims I
Dec. 5. 4. T.
ten.
Mit.nie Brumback, Clerk.
ainst said estate or against said
DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED
Frank G. Fischer
to
decedent are hereby required
Certificate of no Stockholders
present the same for settlement To Whom
s
Notary Public
Liability of The Belen Realty
It May Concern:
to the undersigned, within the
March
commission
expires
Notice is hereby given that the Company.
(No Stockholder';-Liability)- My
tima required by law.
1922.
14,
11th
on
the
was
day
undersigned,
Eujene Kempenich
Post of November, 1918, by the honAdministrator.
ENDORSED NO. 9622.
We, the undersigned, being
Office addresi is Peralta, N. M. orable Probate Court, duly ap- all ' f the ordinal incorporators Cor. Rec'd. Vcl. 6
Page 516,
nnintpd administratrix of llu- es
Dec. 5. 4 T.
the
oi
Belen
o
of
Certificate
Company,
ReaIty
tate of Etienne Didier, deceased,
Stockholders'
do
The Belen Realty Company
and has been duly qualified as i (No
Liability)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. IN
THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate of
Andres A. Rom ni, deceased.
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Special Pnces Dur-- c
I
mé this sale
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Goods

Best Grade Outing, worth 35c, special

Ú

llight Colors,worth 20c,

24c.

: ;"

EXTRA SPEOAL
25 Pieces Bleache i Muslin, long cloth and
25c, yd.
nainsooks, worth 35c, Special this sale
36 in Satine,best quality .worth 60c yd.sale price 47c.
20c.

5c

for

3:")

3

"

Discount

December 10th.
r-

'r, 'sí
&

J

sa'r price 15c.

Fancy Rcbe Prints, 26 in., a 25c value for

SA

percent
1

55'-,sp'jr-

i

i

Vi

f.i

V.

ú

muí

mm

SPECIAL PRICES ON
ALL SILK DRESSES

SHO!

W

100 Pairs of Children's shoes, sizes 5 2 to 11
this js an exceptional value v eil worth
$2 25, sale price
$1.69
2,

One Lots Ladies' Shoes, patent leather, and
duii kid,ail sizes to a big $500 value.for $3.95

r

.wa

ika wr

Men's Overalls
$1.69 and $2.25

1

I

r

h

Y

A

ñ u

Dress Cingh;ims, all good patterns, sile price 19c.
27 in. Mercerized Poolns,
39c
to

P, rry Twilisd ('reto-

10

jt

On All Toys Purchased Before

Good Quality Outing, worth 25c yd.,sak- - price 2Uc.

mm

í

PLAYS

SPECIAL

mi

,

ñ

Cotton
27 in. Perca

.' t

One Lot Men' :Ko:, v
to
?
$5.46
pnce
Men's Outing Work Shoes.very special at $2.95
Men's outing work shocs.special in this sale at $3.29

1

sa

ALL

RECORDS

$63

h

The equal of Phonograph!
at twiae the price

Specials In Men's
Department
Men's Work Shirts, a big $1.00 value, extra
for this sale
$79c
A big let

Men's Work Shirts, full size, very
special at
$1.25
of

One Lot Men Flannei Shirts, worth $2.50, sale
price
$2.19

Sü 6 CÍ 8,1
Men's Canvass Gauntlet Gloves, best quality,
sele price

20c. Pair

Men's sweater?, col-rnavy blue and gray,
values to $2.25 Sile Price
$1.69
-

One Lot Men's trousers,VHlues to $4.50,

$3.50

One Lot Men's trousersjvalues to $5.75,for

$4.25

'

